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Aurora State Airport Runway Length Questionnaire 
 

1. Please list the aircraft currently operated by your company into the Aurora State Airport, along with the 

aircraft’s tail number: ____C-152 N64942, C-172(s) N172JV & N2457X, PA-28R N425JV, C-

421(s) N513SJ, N2668A & N700MR, BE-200B N411KC_____ 
 

2. What is the typical stage length for each of the aircraft listed above?  ___40 NM, 60 NM, 110 NM, 

200 NM, and 250 NM______________________________________________ 
 

3. What is the maximum stage length for each of the aircraft listed above?  ____240 NM, 450 NM, 600 

NM, 950 NM and 1200 NM_______________________ 
 

4. If aircraft operations at the Aurora State Airport are constrained (i.e., reduced payload for takeoff), 

identify those constraints:  ____Yes, but not currently (see below)________________________ 
 

5. Identify the number of annual operations at the Aurora State Airport that require a runway extension 
(this can be a cumulative number based on constrained operations of multiple aircraft, if you have a 
fleet of various aircraft):  
______Approx. 500 (See below)_______________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Does your insurance company require a minimum runway length for operations?  __X__ Yes ____ No 
  

a. If you responded Yes to #6, please provide a letter from your insurance company stating the 
minimum runway length requirement. Our Policy is voluminous but requires a balanced field 
length.  

 
7. Do you currently operate at the Aurora State Airport?  __X__ Yes ____ No 

 
a. If you responded No to #7, can you assure that your company intends on operating at the 

Aurora State Airport, if a runway extension that meets your criteria is constructed?  
__X__ Yes ____ No 
 

8. Are there any other comments/suggestions you have for improving the Aurora State Airport? 

___We have operated off here since 1968 including Commercial Air-Carrier (“on call –charter 

under FAR 135) since 1980, from 2003 to 2007 this included Jet Charter (RA-390, BE-400, 

HS-125 & DA-900) which was constantly limited by runway length, resumption of this service 

would be expedited by an improved runway. Our jet fuel sales are currently limited by runway 

length and strength.___ 

 

Optional - Please provide your contact information, in the event we have follow-up questions for you: 

Name: __Bruce Bennett__             Company: ___Aurora Aviation, Inc.___________ 

Phone: ____503-678-1217_______             E-Mail: _____Bruce@AuroraAviation.com________ 
































